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I London, Doc. 14..Both the GerIman and French official reports conIItain evidenoe that the billee* offen:
8 aire movement inbeginning to gather
W Impetus and la meetlng-ertth stubborn

resistance. The Frenchvheve boon

P particularly aotlre In the Woevrs region.At several points the Germans
hare made counter-attacks, which

a the French claim hare been repulsed.
The German report shows that

\ General Joffre'e men have reached a
- point midway between St. Mlhleland

Pont-a-Mouuon, whfch weald Indicatethat they had created the Germanline of counmunlcarttonjj. In
these operations the French lost
heavily.
The battles In Poland continue

almost vrithoA Intermission and.
while both Russians and .Germans

V
announce success, apparently no derHalve result has been reached. The
Germans still are delivering heavy
blows at the Russian center, where
they assert theytook 11,000 prisoneraand 40 machine guns. South of
Cracow the Russians claim the capturetof. 4,000 prisoners, four guns
and seven* machine guns.

Another Russian force is holding
the paseee or the Oarparthians, pre^
venting the Austrian* from seeding
relief to their GqliHhn army. Therje
. *
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the Fun
histb

Mr. Louis Henry Latham add MJas
Maltasa Brtley were happily married

kp at the (arm of Dr. Joahua Tayloo at
Cbocowlalty, N. C., last evening at
8 o'clock. The ceremony was impressivelyperformed by Justice of
the Peace John C. ^atham, of Wliar*
tons, Jfi C., in the presence of a few

friends- Immediately after the cerefmony had been performed a receptionwas tendered the bride and
I groom. Quite a number were present

to extend beet wishes and congratulaltlona The bride Is a native of Pitt
I' county and has many friends. The

J groom la one of the Industrious em3ployeaon the farm of Dr. Tayloe. The
Dally News extends congratulations

i' Belgian Relief Fi
Close or

All who expect to give to tho
Christmas Fund for Belgians arc

earnestly' requested to send their
contributions to Mr. J. Q. Bragaw,
Jr., before tomorrow night He
wishes to send Washington's W»na:
Hon to th« general treasurer, *Mr.i

J Hexpy Clews, New York city, on

Wednesday morning, and it is hoped
that the check will be not less than
$$00:
The list stands today as follows:

Previously reported. ... $174.»(!
t J. 8. Woodward l.OO

W. T. Hudnell 1.0C

PENSION CHECKS. .1
Cle^F Superior Court George A

Paul wishes to announce that he re

ceived today the checks'for the Con
federate soldiers and their widows It

i Beaufort oonnty. All entitled to re

celvs same should call at once at hli
office/

VISITORS TO THE CITY.
Among the welcome visitors to thi

city today are Messrs. H. R. Warreh
W. H. Standll, of JMnevilie; John-C
Latham, of Whartqns, N. C.
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OLAND
GHT WITH
INTERMISSIONS
Is no news of the German ^troops ad

vanelng south of Miawi Villi tho*ob
Ject of attempting to turn the Russianright.
The rehabilitated Servian army

continues victorious In the Balkan
area'of the war. The-shattered Austrianqjght crossed the Drlna Into
Bosnia, -where It was .attacked by lh*i
Montenegrins noat. Vishagrad and
had to leave another tollof prisoners,
killed, wonnded and*war materials.
Meantime the .Austrian army from
Belgrade has attacked the Servian
right and been .repulsed. It is unofficiallyreported that the Austrlans are

preparing to leave Belgrade. v

That'the former German cruiser
Goeben, now owned by Turkey, wap

cot so seriously damaged as was

reported in her brush with Ruwian
cruisers is shown by the fact that
Qhe tobk part In the recent attaob
on Batam, the Rusian Black seaport
According to a Russian statement
little damage resulted from the bombardment.

Bulgaria, according to a Parts report,has expressed to the powers of
the triple entente her desire to remainneutral. This is taken to mean
that Rumania, If sha so wished, could
Join -the allies without fear of being
attacked by Bulgaria.
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TANGIBLE
Washington la fast putting on

holiday attire, judging by the -atti^ctlvewindow displays and other display*being shown In the respective
places of business. Nearly all the
stores of the city are simply groaningwith attractions for both the lit-*
tie tots and the grown-ups. Notwithstandingthe war In Europe the
merchants have discarded the" da-1
presslo-n and bought as usual And the
surmise Is that they will be amply repaidfor their trouble. No town In
Eastern Carolina today has a better
nor more varied display of suitable
Xmaa gifts. Seeing Is believing.

and Is to
i Tuesday Night
{.Seats Go on

Sale Tuesday
For Sfow

Tomorrow morning the seats for
the musical corned/ to be produced
here .on Thursday, the 17th,'will go
on Bain at 10 o'clock eharp. Ther?
Is no doubt but that the "Girl Who
Dared" will #score the biggest bit of
any musical comedy presented here
this season. Tho play will be producedunder the ausplcea of the
Daughters of the Confederacy, add
the proceeds derived from the admissioncharged will go towards n

worthy cause, and sAould receive the
hearty support of the entire community.Seats on sale at Worthy %

1 'Etherldge's drug store. Prices 50p,
76c and *1.00.
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s Charles Page, a millionaire ol

Tusla, Okla., provides a home foi
'

ever/ widow In the gtate who appllrn
i to him for assistance.
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iks.mi i
hostess to

- book clob
The AdcHsco Club mot oh Thursdayafternoon with Mrs. 8. C. Bra- 1

gaw. There waa a large attendance, I
the program of this, Washington's 1
8rst literary club, are always so fine, a

that no member will miss a meeting, v
unless really obliged to do so. The s

club was fortunate enough to have t

two viittors for this arternoon, Mrs. g
D. M. Carter and Miss Bessie Conogy. a

These sweet singers added much to t
the pleasure of the occasion. Mrs. t

B. O. Moss, president, called the i<
meeting to order. After response to d
roll-call with items of Interest, the f
literary program began with a fin? >
paper on "What the Musleal World \
Owes to American Talent." by Mrs. t
F. C. Kugler. This was read by Mrs. n

3. R. Fowle. With her love for b
music, her thorough knowledge of
her subject, Mrs. Kugler made the la
paper not only full of interest, but 1i
ot enlightening fact* of which loyal r

Americana may well be proud. "The S
Art of Today and ^morrow" was the r

second paper, by firs. W. D. Orixnes c

and was much enjoyed by the for- a

tunate hearers. -s
Next In order came most delightfulrefreshments, after which the t

club adjourned, with thanks to the s
popular hostess for another meeting I
quite up to the record of the "Ad- I

disco/' v . / I
1

GOOD BALK TODAY.
Notwitstandlng that today is Mon- c

day and too near the holidays, there 1
was a most satisfactory sale ot to- ?
bseco on both the Washington and J
Beaufort county warehouses. The
prices received were satisfactory and i

all those selling the weed lett for
their homes gratified at the result.

Kinston Batth
53 Year

Two Beaufort County CitizensWounded in Fight.
Tttok Place Dec. 14. 1862

Today is the fifty-third anniversary
of ttye Battle of Kinston, N. C.t the
flght having occurred on December
14, 1862.
Two of Beaufort county's citizens

were wounded in this battle and there
Is a peculiar coincidence connected
with same. Mr. H. O. D. Hill, who
Is now 79 years of age and who for
a number, of ye&ra has been the custodianof the Washington bridge, wee

wounded In his left arm which took
place on th^south side of Neuse
river, while Mr. William Patrick, of
Chocowlnity, who is also 79 yearr
<*T age, was wounded in the right
arm and he received his wound -on

the north aide of Neuse river. Both
o'f these brave confederate soldiers
still carry the marks of their wounds.
They are among the-county's highly
esteemed dtisdbs and everyone
wishes them many more years of usefulnessto their community, their
families and their friends.

Divine LJfe Here and (low.
It is a characteristic of this sgs

that the church la recognlilng as never
before that Its function la not merely
to prepare some selected souls tort
a future life, but also to develop s
divine lire here and now..Lyman Ab
Mfc

s
Truly a Grasping Man.

The graspln'eet man I ev®
knowed," said Uncle Jerry Peebles,
"was an old chap named Snooplns
Bomebody told him once that .wb®
he breathed ha tbok in oxygen and
gave, pot carbon. He spent a whole
day tryin* to 2nd out which of then
(wo gases cost* the most if you ha<
to buy 'em. Ho wanted to know

1 whether h« *as maklo' or losln
vonsV when breathed." <
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Who

"h *i5j -ho huEn»mtneaaefoftune. Her fJl-i ' ' "

1" betrothed h.r .T ^ ^
"" bed EnglUh date Th.^r,
ntj tbm . i?»«lrlr«"
; I* *nl" ch°k« and com-.

r« * sratesK

^t5^HT5
ovo. Th» "rtrl" .«'» girl and maid begin
o nila up thm^.m general

®°

ouch fun and ma*r uurprl.e, occur
efore the fall of til*-curtain

ffh' J*** TK"I°r pUr" "> P>ri

. the"r ,h
KU* Ct"°,U "'ebolnon

» the mother, and Mia. wu. c..
»» It the

adaughter. Mr J w

»ta" 'be part of a ne-.pap,r
'porter, thia character being 0.

' V" D1Mt Important In the play
» be .. m, b,njst n ""»£
tory, and the "girl."

rJnLM'T BUrkh*ta*r- *bo ere

raining the production. piay the

:r *s*aughton is the aunt and Mr ikP

. fhT "V°W- ** H<""> fbelp,

V ° 'he *** «" Mr
red Moore the hotel manager
Some of the attractlre dancing

fe--- * «» "I- Little

|W| The eummer oboru, ,, led bJ
diss Fan Lamb Haughton and Mr.
r. W. Smith.
Tickets will be placed ok sale toxvorrovrropralc at- s

Etheridga's. Price fl.OO, 75a and
SOc.
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~

s Ago Today
No One Can
Name Choice

of Primary
Things are more than lively In and

arouhd the City Hall today, the occasionbeing the selection of a postmasterfor the next four years
through and by a preferential primary.N

There are six candidates i*v the
field, F. S. Worthy, W. M. 8wanner,
A. J. Cox, W. K. Jacobson, Chas. L.
Mortoh and N. Henry Moore, all of
whom are sanguine of success. As
the ballot* being cast are folded and
placed In the box no one can foretell
the result, ilore of the cltlxena re

siding outside of the city are voting
than was at first anticipated.
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SJI. 1H1
The store of Mr. 8. U. Leggett a

Latham's Cross Roads was enteret
some time Saturday night and abou
$40.00 worth of gooda taken. En
trfencq was made through the fron
window.A A considerable amount o

tobacco, cigars, clothing, etc., va
carried away including about $1.7
In pennies. The robbery was no
found out until early Sunday morn

ing. As yet there Is no clue as t

s «
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TpiDIII
All that was mortal of the lata

Millard F. Watson, who died aud*
denly In th*. Jefferson Furniture
store Friday afternoon last was
placed In Oakdale cemetery yoeter>
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
funeral serrlcee took place at the
residence on Pierce street, beIn* conductedby Rey. R. V. Hope, pastor of
the Christian church. Notwithstandingthe inclemency of the weather
there were a large number of sorrowingfriends and acqualntarfces
present to pay their last tribute of respect.The floral offerings were
many.

K. John Makes
an Appeal to

The Citizens
To the Citizens of Beaufort County:

Three years ago I leased the buildingon the corner of Main street and
Union alley. The lease expired onDecemberIsC this year.
Two months before tho expiration

ui iuo imiw i w?ni uj boo air. rmnii

Powers and asked him If I could occupythe store until aftef Xmaa, so
as to enable me to make back some
of the rent money which I had paid
during the six months It was recant;
he told me to go ahead and buy my
stock and that I could stay In the
building until after Xmas. In consequenceof what he said I purchased a

stock -of toys and holiday goods and
advertised that I would hare them on

sale at this store. After I had bought
the stock and put them on sale the
Bowers brothers notified me that I
could not occupy the building longer
than the term of the lease provided,
unless I would sign a new lease for
six months, or would pay them
$100.00 extra for the month of December.Thlsl could not afford to do,
but 1 offered to pay them $75.00 for
use of it up to December S6th. This
they refused to accept, and they
stated that tbey expected to more s

.lot of their stock into the building
and have a sale. On the night of
November 30th, assisted by some

friends I moved all my stock from
the building and have suffered a

great loss on account of being forced
Jo .move. *

During the past week Messrs. A.,
L. & B. F. Bowers have rented the
building to the agent of the Southern
Express Company for $1.00 per day
In which to handle the whiskey traffic
during the holidays.

I appeal to the good citizens of
Beaufort oounty and ask If I have
been treated fairly. I have had to
place my stock with different merchantsIn the town to sell for me and
a portion of it has been put on exhibitionon the second floor of the
building in which our store ia located.corner Main and Market
streets. The courtesy of Dr. Jno. R.
Rodman enabled me to do this. As
this stock must bo sold by Xmas, all
who want to purchase holiday goods
will save money to visit my place.

I tried to return the goods, but the
dealers from whom I bought would
not take them back. So they must

> be sold regardless of cost.
.^.dv. K. JOHN.

GUEST OP BROTHER.

t * Mr. J. T. Taylor* Jr.. of Prlncesi

j Anne, Md.. is the guest of hit

t brother, Mr. B. W. Taylor, at hli
home on West Main street;

f

f the guilty parties,
i Minimum wage laws for womet
5 have been enacted in Oregon, Call
t fornla, Colorado, Massachusetts, MJn
i- nesota. Nebraska. Utah, Washingtoi
o and Wisconsin. <,
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JEFFERSONHpANDG^GE
BEEF STA

The Jefferson Furniture Company
and the beet and meat stall of Geo
Forttocue in the City Market, were
robbed Saturday night by parties unknown.
The entrance to the Jefferson FurnitureCompaay was made during the

absence of Miss Pearl Whitley, the
bookkeeper, to supper. When she
returned the robbery was found oct,
as she discovered that the safe in
the office had been tampered with.
An Investigation followed. The safe
door being open the thief or thieve*
simply raised the window and prised
open two of the draws, carried away
several valuable papers belonging to

ClIKfdRT
WHS QUIET
FORJOM

Mayor Frank C. Kugler had only
one case to command ,hls attention
at the City Hall this morning at 10
o'clock. This la an excellent record
for the beglnnlngaof the week.

Willis O. Waters and David Fulfordwere before the court charged
with disorderly conduct. They were

found guilty, however, each were

only attached with the coat.

Show Window
Is Admired

By Citizens
One of the moat attractive window

displays seen yet in the city la that
of the Harris Hardware Company,
the work of Mr. Mitchell, who has
already eetabllahed an enviable reputationIn thle line of work.

Hla latest creation la a revolving
Christmast tree hanaomely and attractivelydecorated, while in the oppositeshow window Is Old Santa just
Issuing from the chimney. Both 6f
these displays are being much admiredand Justly so, for Mr. Mitchell
ts surely an expert In this line of
work. Both windows must be seen
to be appreciated.

Anti-Saloon
Leaguer Here

. V X 3
jl rruuy

Rev. R. L. Davis, secretary cf the
Anti-Saloon League, was a visitor to
the clly yesterday and had a busy
day of It.

His first address was made to the
Christian church Sunday school at
10 o'clock. Following this he preachedthe sermon at the First M. E.
church. In the afternon he spoke

the Sunday school of the First
Presbyterian church and at night delivereda very Instructive sermon at
the First Baptist church. At all the
meetings held by Rev. Mr. Davis yes
terday resolutions endorsing the
Shepherd-Hobson bill now befon
Congress, were passed. Mr. Davii

i left this morning for his home It
Raleigh. H Is a son of Mr. Davis

i who years ago, was pastor of thi
First Methodist chnrch of this eity

William Hempstead, an elght-foo
i British giant, whose appetite alarm

ed the German commlarlat, has bee:
exchanged for two German dwarf

J less than two feet tall, who bs
been hsld In England.

sday% Decemh
is, ,
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: FORTISCUE- ]JLL IS ROBBED

V

the firm. Fortunately for the companythere was no cash In the draw.
The papers subsequently were found
later In the night hid under some
lumber to the rear of the store.

Early Sunday morning Mr. George JFortlscue, who runs a beef and meat
stall* In the <5ity Market, went down
to his place of t usiness and found
his door open and the lock lying on
the block. Tho m< ney draw had been
opened but the ti bbers only secured
a few pennies. J'r. Fortlscue states
that some one had a key to his place.
No meat nor boef was missed. The
police of the city are now at work,
on the cases.

ear
AT THEATER

FOR TONIGHT :|
rne New Theatre opens tonight '

with a three days' engagement of
"Hawthorne & Ferry," one of the
cleverest comedy and singing acts
now on the road. As usual there
will bo throe reels of the high class
photoplays that Is usual for this play /grfoune to run. So be sure to attend ^
tonight If you wish to enjoy some *-'1good singing, comedy and photoplays._... 'flj

tfsr .

SUP SALE J
IN THE CITY 1

Thirty-three dollars and fifty cents 1
1; the gratifying result of the canvassof East Main street, reported by
Mrs. M. A. Smith. On accourt of
illness the other members of the committeehave not been able to work
but one day. Considering the p:stentdepression of business thn o fine
record. Tho men of Washington can

always be counted upon for generous
co-operation In a good and worthy f-j
cause.

Any reliable citizen who wishes to .,

lend a hand by celling a few Btampa
can get them from Mr. R. L. Stewartat his Jewelry store.
Rem«mhsr that thev can ha

bought. There Is nearly two weeks
yet before Christmas, just the time
when the packages are sent out. Let
us rally to the cause: "Every s'amp
pcid for 1914."

Be Pwlft to Love.
Bo not let cs wait to be just or

pitiful or demonstrative towards those
we love until they er we are struok
down by illness or threatened with
death. Life is short, and we have
never too much time for gladdening
the hearts of those who are traveling
the dark Journey with us. Oh! be
swift of love, nalio hactc to be kind..>
4intel.

New Theater
^ Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

"Hawthorn^c Ferry"
In a High Class Refined Act of

lt 81NOINO. COMBOY & MUSIC
Price - 10 and 90 CVmte.

8 COMING! COMING!
s Entire Christmas Week

"THE SOUTHERN BEAUTIES"

^ .. >er 16th I j

j*vOjfc<sWltiL- A.'e. V aifcL


